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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
The Scotch Whisky Association’s (SWA) membership accounts for around 90% of the sector and aims to
create conditions for long-term growth worldwide and secure Scotch’s place as the leading high-quality
spirit drink. The SWA holds regular meetings with a range of stakeholders, including the Agriculture &
Horticulture Development Board (AHDB) Cereals & Oilseeds, the Maltsters’ Association of Great Britain
(MAGB), and the National Farmers Union of Scotland (NFUS), to share views on industry and supply
trends, the evolving requirements for cereal varieties, industry best practice and policy developments.
This close dialogue between the organisations has helped ensure that the Scotch Whisky industry’s
specific cereal requirements are provided for, preferably in Scotland.
Cereals are a critical raw material for the Scotch Whisky industry. As an industry with long-term
sustainability ambitions, the industry must plan ahead with its supply chain to ensure a continuity of
quality cereal supplies to maintain and underpin the development and growth of its products. Strong
collaboration among the industry and its supply chain is essential so that everyone from growers to
grain merchants to distillers, receive a clear message regarding the strategic needs of the growing
Scotch Whisky industry.
The SWA works closely with its key stakeholders and the purpose of this document (which is of a generic
nature) is to help achieve a common understanding of the importance and use of cereals within the
industry. Those working within the supply chain and the industry wishing to increase their knowledge of
Scotch Whisky cereals may also find it of interest. It is important to note that decisions on procurement
and the specification of cereals are ultimately a commercial matter for individual companies.
This is the third edition of the Cereals Technical Note. A list of material amendments is provided in
Appendix 4.

Introduction
Raw Materials
The Scotch Whisky industry relies on a sustainable and plentiful supply of good quality cereals. Seed
producers, farmers, grain merchants and maltsters are all critical to the industry’s success and a strong
and well-functioning supply chain is therefore crucial.
By law, Scotch Whisky must be distilled and matured in Scotland using only three raw materials – cereals,
water and yeast1. Scotch Malt Whisky must use 100% malted barley and be distilled in a pot still. Grain
Scotch Whisky also has to be made with malted barley but the mash may, and usually does, include

1

Scotch Whisky Regulations 2009
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other cereals (most commonly wheat and maize) and is typically distilled in a continuous column
(patent) still. Grain Whisky is regularly used as a component part of blended Scotch Whisky, which
accounts for around 90% of all Scotch Whisky sales. Distillers normally obtain their malted barley
supplies under contract from commercial sales maltsters.
The reputation of Scotch is established on traditional methods and that the production process takes
place in Scotland, rather than the origin of our raw materials. There has never been a requirement to
use Scottish only cereals in Scotch. The industry is, however, supportive of Scottish agriculture and 87%
of barley2 and 50% of wheat requirements are sourced in Scotland. In 2014, of the 1.5 million tonnes of
cereals processed at distilleries, 64% (924,083 tonnes) was from Scottish sources. Growing the industry
will in turn, support a bigger cereals requirement which would be good news for the whole supply chain.
There are currently 129 distilleries,with plans for a further 30, many in rural areas, currently in
development.
Globally, barley is the fourth largest cereal crop. In 2017, barley was the UK’s second largest crop,
yielding 7.2 million tonnes3 and was valued at nearly £900 million4. In Scotland, the average barley
growing area over the past 10 years is greater than 300,000 ha with an annual production of 1.9 million
tonnes5. The Scottish climate lends itself to quality barley production and that combined with good
agronomic practice barley knowledge makes Scottish barley (all other things being equal) very attractive
to distillers. Due to recent expansion (7 new distilleries opened in 2017), the Scotch Whisky industry is
now the largest end-user of malting barley in the UK6.
In 2012, the seven working grain distilleries produced more alcohol (350 million litres of alcohol (LPA))
than the combined total production of all of the malt distilleries (257 million LPA)7. Past production of
new-make Scotch Whisky spirit is characterised by a cyclical pattern which is underpinned by underlying
growth. We are unable to publish recent production figures due to competition law.

2

Scotch Whisky Association Environmental Strategy Report 2015

3

Defra – Farming Statistics – 2016 wheat and barley production, UK

4

Defra – Total Income from Farming in the United Kingdom – First Estimate 2016

5

Economic Report on Scottish Agriculture 2016

6

Maltsters’ Association of Great Britain

7

Alan S Gray ‘The Scotch Whisky Industry Review’ 2011
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[Scotch Whisky Association]
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The UK distilling industry uses between 700,000 and 800,000 tonnes of wheat each year amounting to
approximately 5% of the total UK wheat production9. It is usual for grain distillers to source soft
textured feed wheat, although some biscuit making varieties are also suitable.
The SWA cannot offer predictions of distillers’ requirements for future cereals based on export figures.
Sharing production projections would infringe Competition law.
While the information in this Technical Note may be of interest to the supply chain, it is
ultimately a commercial decision of Scotch Whisky companies as to wh ich varieties or
technical specifications they wish to apply when procuring cereals to produce their spirit.

Environmental Sustainability
The Scotch Whisky industry, supported by the SWA, has adopted a comprehensive Environmental
Strategy10 with a view to reducing progressively the impact Scotch Whisky companies and their supply
chains have on the environment. Consideration is also being given to the risk management required by
the industry to address potential effects of climate change on Scotch Whisky production. Both these
initiatives highlight the important position of the cereals supply chain in achieving environmentallylinked objectives. The industry has made significant progress in a number of areas, and the 2018 Report
details how the non-fossil fuel target has been achieved four years early. The Scotch Whisky industry
now sources over 20% of energy use from environmentally sustainable sources, up from 3% in 2008.

8

Scotch Whisky Association

9

Whisky Technology, Production and Marketing 2 edition (2014) – James Brosnan & Tom A. Bringhurst
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The Scotch Whisky industry wishes to encourage the development of cereal varieties which can
demonstrate reduced carbon footprint (e.g. by decreased requirement for fertiliser or pesticide inputs).
Similarly, varieties which can be shown to offer a more robust profile to climate change predictions
suitable to Northern Britain would be welcomed by the industry. This profile would be an improved
tolerance to extreme weather conditions, such as periods of drought or heavy rainfall, which are
predicted to become more common in future years.

Supply chain engagement is key.
The industry seeks to source from Scottish and UK cereals wherever
possible.
The quality and sustainability of our cereal supplies is crucial.
The industry prefers particular characteristics in its supplies (with
some companies actively seeking varieties that have a lower -impact
on the environment).

Assurance Schemes
Suppliers of cereals to the Scotch Whisky industry will wish to check with their customers which, if any,
assurance schemes are to be used. In the UK, food assurance schemes help to provide consumers and
businesses with guarantees that food has been produced to particular standards. These schemes are
mainly voluntary arrangements, although many food businesses make certification in an assurance
scheme a specification requirement for their suppliers. The Food Standards Agency (FSA) maintains
close contact with assurance schemes because of their potential to promote farm practices that
contribute to recommended policy. They also monitor whether communications and claims made by
assurance schemes are accurate.
FSA advises that imports of cereals from countries outside the European Union (EU) must meet the
same or equivalent food hygiene and compositional standards and procedures as food produced in the
UK or other EU Member States. A health certificate is not normally required to import these products.11

Scottish Quality Crops (SQC) standards12 (as set out in the SQC Manual) are designed to provide all
levels of the cereal supply chain and consumers with an assurance from the grower that the highest
production standards, food safety and environmental care have been achieved. Cereals produced under

11

Food Standards Agency

12

Scottish Quality Crops
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the SQC assurance scheme are used with the knowledge that external, independent audits ensure
compliance with the standards. Maltsters and distillers are aware that the cereals grown within the SQC
scheme come from farms with a good standard of crop management, are of high quality and traceable.
The SQC scheme is dynamic and will alter in response to consumer, customer and legislative demands.
In recognition of this, the Scotch Whisky industry will continue to play an active role in the development
of all aspects of SQC, especially in cereal traceability, on-farm HACCP (Hazard Analysis and Critical
Control Points) and food safety procedures. The procurement of home-grown, sustainable, high quality
cereals remains a priority for the Scotch Whisky industry.

Red Tractor 13 was established in 2000 and has grown to become the UK’s biggest farm and food
standards scheme, covering all of animal welfare, food safety, traceability and environmental
protection. It sets robust standards of good agricultural practice to ensure safe food, protection from
pollution and, for livestock, animal health and welfare. Farms and food companies are checked regularly
to ensure they meet the requirements. Red Tractor is the only scheme that offers full traceability of
products from farm to pack.

Commercial Issues
Individual Scotch Whisky producers will have their own specific procurement policies and practices with
which suppliers will wish to familiarise themselves if they wish to supply to those companies. Each
company policy will reflect the needs of individual Scotch Whisky brands and they may vary from
company to company. It would be against UK Competition law for the SWA to take positions that would
influence companies’ procurement decisions. For that reason, the Association remains neutral on issues
such as the use of genetically modified (GM) cereals or the use of biosolids (sewage sludge) on land used
to grow cereals. We are not, however, aware of any company using genetically modified (GM) cereals.

Digestates: There are environmental benefits to using quality biofertilisers on agricultural land.
Biofertilisers are a good source of readily available nitrogen, phosphate, potash, sulphur and trace
elements. They are also a source of organic matter. Farmers and growers can save on manufactured
fertiliser costs by using locally available biofertilisers which are produced from recycled materials, with
its use completing natural nutrient and carbon cycles. However, despite the sustainability benefits,
farmers should always liaise with their customer before using the material. Different distillers take a
range of views on the use of biofertilisers.
Companies may wish to consider the benefits of source-segregated, well characterised, high-quality
digestates that meet the requirements of either British Standards Institution's (BSI) PAS 10014 or BSI PAS
110 standards15. These Publicly-Available Specifications (PAS) provide market confidence in compost

13

Red Tractor

14

PAS 100

15

PAS 110
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and digestate quality, consistency and safety. The use of sewage sludge supernatant liquids is not
permitted under either BSI PAS110 or BSI PAS100.
A rigorous regulatory framework, supported by the UK and EU authorities, as well as other stakeholders,
has been put in place with the aim of ensuring, as far as possible, that the practice is safe and does not
impact on cereal-based processed products further down the supply chain.
The SWA takes a neutral position on the use of digestates and procurement decisions are solely for
individual companies.

Fertilisers and Pesticides: Pesticides and other plant protection products used in British
agriculture are subject to stringent legislation under UK and EU law. In addition to these statutory
requirements, plant protection products are subject to a rigorous testing regime to check for any
adverse effects on malt quality or other effect on processing before they are accepted for use on
malting barley in the UK. The SWA is an active participant on the BBPA Agrochemicals Working Party
which reviews and comments on the evaluation reports. The Accepted Agrochemicals List16 published
by BBPA/Campden BRI lists those agrochemicals accepted for use on cereals for malting and brewing
and is made available to growers and users of malting barley. This provides assurance that accepted
agrochemicals will not adversely affect processes particular to malting.

16

8

BBPA/Campden BRI Accepted Agrochemicals List for Use on Cereals 2017
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BARLEY
Barley is a plant similar to wheat but is hardier, growing well in a cool temperate climate. It is normally
germinated and dried to produce malted barley, sometimes called ‘malt’. Barley malt is useful for
distillers because:
• It can make a significant contribution to the flavour of whisky; and
• It is a good source of enzymes which convert starch to sugar.

Spring barley is typically sown from December until late April17, whereas Winter barley is sown in
September and October. The crop is relatively frost-sensitive so early sowing is not common in the
north. Spring varieties on the AHDB Cereals & Oilseeds Recommended Lists (see page 18) mature within
a narrower period than do two-row Winter barley varieties. Barley is usually grown on sites with low
soil nitrogen, so yield mainly depends on timing and rate of fertiliser applications.
Malting barley users have specific requirements. Key characteristics are variety, germination, nitrogen
content and grain size. Most feed grain buyers specify specific weight. Some varieties are prone to
splitting and skinning which may lead to rejection by maltsters.
Preferred barley varieties are those with high alcohol yield and consistent processing, those that
produce no undesirable by-products during distillation and those with high enzymes for grain distilling
malt.

Pot Still Distilling Malt
In malt (pot still) Scotch Whisky production, malted Spring barley is the only cereal used. The barley
provides all of the carbohydrate and enzymes for the conversion of the starch to sugars. The main
objective is that the malt contains the highest possible fermentable extract which leads to the highest
possible spirit yield, measured in litres of pure alcohol per tonne of malt used. This is why the
parameters for barley are so important.

17
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AHDB Cereals & Oilseeds Barley Growth Guide
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Barley for pot still distilling requires a high starch content (hence lower protein and higher spirit yield).
A nitrogen level of about 1.5% in the barley is considered optimum and will be the maltsters’ target, if
the crop quality allows.
Malt specifications are agreed upon by distillers and maltsters on an individual basis and are subject to
change as a result of commercial trading issues, availability and harvest quality. Thus, it is not possible
to be absolutely specific regarding all the parameters that are included.

Medium Priority
Good & uniform corn size

High Priority
Resistance to splitting at any stage
Mealy, not steely, endosperm

Good husk appearance
Rapid, even water uptake (hydration)
Ripens evenly

The quality of low nitrogen pick-up when growing
Vigorous germination

Low dormancy
High starch content
No pre-germination

10
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The following is a generic example of a typical Pot Still Distilling Malt specification for an average harvest
year18 . Please note - this is company dependent.
Parameter
Moisture

4.5%

Extract (0.7mm), as is

77.5 %

Fermentability

87.0 %

Fermentable Extract

67.5 %

Predicted Spirit Yield

410 L / tonne

Total Nitrogen / Protein, dm

1.5 %

Soluble Nitrogen Ratio (SNR)

35.0 – 42.0 %

Glycosidic Nitrile (GN)

Non-producing
variety

The Scotch Whisky industry is appreciative of growers’ efforts to support non-Glycosidic Nitrile (GN)
varieties. This has helped the industry significantly reduce the potential for ethyl carbamate formation.
The industry attaches increasing priority to the ethyl carbamate issue because of the gradually
tightening regulatory focus, and demonstrates the industry’s commitment to the progressive reduction,
and long-term elimination, of GN in barley varieties used for malting.

Moisture content
Moist grain stored for any length of time can become contaminated with toxins from moulds, which can
render grain unsaleable. Without great care, drying can ruin malting potential. It is impossible to give
accurate drying temperature guidelines to cover all situations: variety, initial moisture content, type of
dryer, throughput speed and/or dwell time etc. Many merchants and maltsters recommend that raised
temperature drying is left to their professional skills19.

18

Scotch Whisky Association Cereals Committee

19

AHDB Grain storage guide for cereals and oilseeds (Third edition)
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Above 14% moisture content, grain cannot be safely stored. UK maltsters usually dry to 12% for longterm storage.

Grain size, screenings and admixture
Barley is screened before processing to remove undersized grains and impurities, e.g. chaff and weed
seeds, which must be removed before malting. Small or under-sized grains will not process properly, so
a maximum figure is specified by the buyer. Undersized grains and impurities are measured using
standard slotted sieves of 2.5 mm and 2.25 mm. Admixture is a contamination (e.g. stones, dirt and
foreign bodies) and a buyer typically allows a 2% maximum. The grain buyer will define the standard
required in the grain
contract.

Grain damage
Kernels damaged by skinning or splitting, for example, will allow nutrients to leak out during malting.
This encourages infection and leads to poor extract yields. Skinning can lead to malting barley being
rejected. Varietal differences and weather conditions are likely to be key factors. SRUC (Scotland’s
Rural College) is undertaking research and examining a range of likely contributing factors20. Combine
harvesters can also be adjusted to reduce the percentage of skinned and broken kernels. Excessive high
cylinder speeds should be avoided. Insect damage will impair both viability and extract yield. It also
encourages mould infection during storage.

Viability
Malting depends on grain germinating under controlled conditions, so grain must be fully viable. The
threshold viability for acceptance by maltsters is a minimum of 98% germination. Grain that fails to
germinate does not produce enzymes during malting. The resultant malt may cause processing
problems in the distillery. Pre-germinated grains can die during steeping (the first stage of malting) or
lead to mould growth in malting, both of which can cause problems in the distillery.

Nitrogen
Excessive nitrogen content can impair processing in maltings and distilleries. Nitrogen in the form of
protein replaces starch within grain and reduces alcohol yield. However, some protein is necessary for
yeast growth during distillery fermentation.

Attributes for malt distilling barley
The SWA has agreed desirable attributes for malt and grain distilling barley. These preferences include
varieties which produce high alcohol yield, easy and consistent processing, no glycosidic nitrile (GN)

20

AHDB Cereals & Oilseeds Grain Skinning
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precursors and high enzymes for grain distilling malts. Two-row Spring malting barley with vigorous and
even germination, is selected for the production of distilling malt.

Attribute

Measure

Control

Predicted Spirit Yield (PSY),
Fermentability, Hot Water Extract
(HWE)

Best currently available

Cell wall modification

Friability (homogeneity) Low wort
viscosity -glucans

Best currently available

Protein modification

Total Soluble Nitrogen (TSN)
Soluble Nitrogen Ratio (SNR)
Free Amino Nitrogen (FAN)

Best currently available

Glycosidic Nitrile (GN)
Screen for EPH non-producers

Support only EPH nonproducing varieties

Improved agronomic characters
relevant to climate change,
improved resistance to pests and
diseases, and reduced or
improved use of fertiliser or
pesticides

Support improvements to
established distilling
control varieties

Process Efficiency
Maximum alcohol yield potential

Ease of processing in the distillery

Product Integrity/Regulatory Issues
Minimise ethyl carbamate precursors

Sustainability
Identify varieties likely to be resilient to
predicted effects of Climate Change and to
contribute to lowering the carbon footprint of
distilling.

13
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Patent Still for Grain Distilling Malt

Patent still for grain distillation

In grain Scotch Whisky production, other unmalted cereals
(generally wheat or maize) are used as sources of
carbohydrate (starch) with malted barley providing some
carbohydrate and all of the enzymes. A main objective is
that the malted barley used contains the maximum
obtainable amount of the enzymes needed to convert the
starch in the cereal used. Barley with high nitrogen content
(High Diastatic Power (DP)) is therefore preferred in the
grain distilling process.
Soft wheat varieties have higher starch content than the
hard wheat varieties and so have higher yields per tonne of
grain used. The ‘local’ availability of good quality distilling
wheat and its relative cost continue to make this cereal
attractive to distillers as a raw material.
To achieve the required level of enzyme activity in grain
distilling the barley nitrogen will normally exceed 1.80% as
the nitrogen component contains much of the latent
protein enzyme in the form of beta-amylase. Only varieties
that are designated as non-producers of glycosidic nitrile
(GN) are selected, ensuring that ethyl carbamate (EC) levels in the final spirit are within current (and
potential future) food safety limits.

14
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The following is a generic example of a typical HDP malt specification21 for an average harvest year22.
Please note - this is company dependent.
Parameter
Moisture

6.5%

Diastatic Power

165 IOB

Alpha Amylase Activity, dm

65 DU

Free Amino-nitrogen (FAN) 1040

180 mg/l

Glycosidic Nitrile (GN)

Non-producing variety

21

Scotch Whisky Association Cereals Committee

22

Scotch Whisky Association Cereals Committee
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Attributes for grain distilling barley23
Attribute

Measure

Control

Potential to convert starch to fermentable
sugars

Diastatic Power (DP)/
Dextrinising Units(DU)

Best currently available

Protein modification (potential for protein
degradation)

Total Soluble Nitrogen (TSN)
Soluble Nitrogen Ratio (SNR)

Best currently available
Best currently available

Glycosidic Nitrile (GN)

Support only EPH nonproducers

Process Efficiency

Product Integrity/Regulatory Issues
Minimise ethyl carbamate precursors

Screen for epiheterodendrin
(EPH) non-producers
Sustainability
Identify varieties likely to be resilient to
predicted effects of Climate Change and to
contribute to lowering the carbon footprint of
distilling

Improved agronomic characters
relevant to climate change,
improved resistance to pests and
diseases, and reduced or
improved use of fertiliser or
pesticides

Support improvements to
established distilling
control varieties

Development of new barley varieties
Research
In terms of research requirements, the barley supply chain has a shared interest; namely, to support the
agronomy and quality of the UK barley crop. Barley is a critical raw material for the Scotch Whisky
industry. As an industry with long-term sustainability ambitions, looking far into the future on consumer
and technical trends, a strong research and innovation base underpinning Scotch Whisky critical raw
materials is vital. Future opportunity for growth in Scotch Whisky relies absolutely on a sustainable and
plentiful supply of UK malting barley.

23

Scotch Whisky Association
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There is currently an opportunity for Scotland to become the world leader in barley research through
the James Hutton Institute’s bid for a ‘International Barley Hub’24. The result of this initiative would be a
coordinated centre for world leading barley scientists researching areas supported by end-users to
underpin the security of the UK barley supply chain.
The Scotch Whisky industry already invests significantly in cereals development via direct research
projects, mainly through the Scotch Whisky Research Institute25 (SWRI). The majority of SWRI’s distilling
cereal related research is carried out in collaboration with other scientists in academia or industry, e.g.
plant breeders and agronomists. SWRI and SWA have contributed to Government-led initiatives in
cereals research, for example the BBSRC Crop Improvement Research Club26. Projects relevant to
distilling have included research on malt processability, barley skinning, malting enzyme development,
barley disease resistance and root growth response to environmental stress.
In addition, individual distilling companies carry out laboratory assessments and distillery trialling of new
barley varieties through the Malting Barley Committee alongside brewers and maltsters. All of these
activities demonstrate the value of coordination of research and supply chain engagement which will be
at the core of the International Barley Hub as it tackles the wider challenges of barley sustainability.

Barley Selection & Testing
There are now well-established systems for the breeding and selection of modern malting barley
varieties. Barley breeding is carried out by commercial plant breeding companies using classical crossing
techniques to produce a range of new varieties each year. The process of selection and testing of new
varieties is both time-consuming and expensive and each new variety requires up to 15 years
development. The development time includes the initial selection and testing of each variety by the
plant breeder (9 to 11 years) followed by several years of external National Listing (NL) trials. Each new
variety entering the UK assessment system represents an investment by the breeder of around £1m.
It has been generally acknowledged by distillers and agronomists that there is a shortage of new highnitrogen grain distilling barley varieties reaching the market. One of the reasons for this is that the
demand is very small compared to the overall barley market. Recent research at SWRI (Scotch Whisky
Research Institute), SRUC (Scotland’s Rural College) and JHI (James Hutton Institute) is looking to
identify specific markers for High DP (Diastatic Power) malt to help plant breeders produce a greater
number of these varieties in the future.27
When a new variety is put into the market, it must first undergo distinction, uniformity and stability
(DUS) testing prior to being entered on the AHDB Cereals & Oilseeds National List, which is a compulsory

24

James Hutton Institute (Barley Hub)

25

Scotch Whisky Research Institute

26

BBSRC Crop Improvement Research Club

27

AHDB Cereals & Oilseeds Diastatic Power
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requirement for all new commercial barley varieties entering the UK growing market. This ensures that
the variety is actually a new variety with distinctive properties that will be sustained throughout the
lifetime of the variety. The initial 2-year period of testing (NL1 and NL2) is currently managed by the
AHDB Cereals & Oilseeds and is designed to assess whether the new variety is suitable for cultivation
and use. The Recommended List28 system takes the testing of new varieties a step further, looking to
establish, through a third year of testing and in collaboration with end‐users, whether the new variety
has a balance of features likely to give an economic benefit to the industry.
There are several reasons why a variety may be removed from the Recommended List including:
Agronomic yield is no longer competitive
with newer higher‐yielding varieties;
Increased susceptibility to disease;
No longer meets end-user requirements;
and
Insufficient market share (measured by
seed area).
The Recommended Lists (published
annually in November) are important to
distillers although there is no requirement
to use them exclusively.
A closely related set of parallel trials is
managed by the Maltsters’ Association of
[Reference: Maltsters’ Association of Great Britain]
Great Britain (MAGB) which tests malting
barley varieties for brewing and distilling potential29. The Malting Barley Committee tests small
quantities during the two years of National List trials and the first year of Recommended List trials.
Results from these tests are used to give a variety a provisional rating with full approval being granted
only after successful full commercial testing of larger quantities. If a candidate variety fails to achieve
approval, it may be removed from the Recommended List unless its agronomic yield makes it an
acceptable feed variety. In reaching their recommendations and decisions for approval, the Malting
Barley Committee takes account not only of the technical assessment of malting quality, but also wider
commercial considerations such as whether the agronomic performance is sufficiently competitive and
how the variety will compare with currently purchased varieties.
The Malting Barley Committee has completed the Spring 2018 round of meetings to evaluate the
potential of new malting barley varieties. Fairing and Olympus have been granted Full Approval for
grain distilling following changes to the approval protocol specific to grain distilling varieties. Both LG
Diablo and RGT Asteroid have been granted provisional Approval 1 for malting distilling use and RGT

28

AHDB Cereals & Oilseeds Recommended Lists

29

Malting Barley Committee
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Asteroid for grain distilling use. Octavia and Odyssey have been removed from the list. Malting barley
varieties recommended by the Malting Barley Committee to be grown for 2019 harvest are as follows:

Full Approval

Spring Varieties for Malt
Distilling Use

Spring Varieties for Grain
Distilling Use

Concerto

Fairing

Laureate

Olympus

KWS Sassy
Sienna
Provisional Approval 1

LG Diablo
RGT Asteroid

[Reference: Malting Barley Committee]

19

RGT Asteriod
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MAGB Barley Purchases England and Scotland Combined 10 Year Trend30

30

MAGB Malting Barley Update Summer 2018
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Spring Barley varieties suitable for distilling31
Concerto (Limagrain UK)
The variety has moderate lodging resistance but high resistance to brackling. It has high resistance to
mildew and yellow rust but is susceptible to rhynchosporium. Concerto now holds in excess of half the
total Spring barley market.
Sienna (Limagrain UK)
The variety has good overall disease resistance with very high resistance to mildew. Fully approved for
malt distilling use since 2017.
KWS Sassy (KWS)
A very high yielding variety in the North region with moderate resistance to lodging and brackling. It has
very high resistance to mildew. Fully approved for malt distilling use since 2017.
Laureate (Syngenta))
A very high yielding variety in both fungicide treated and untreated trials. Laureate has relatively stiff
straw and high resistance to brackling and mildew.
Fairing (Syngenta)
A high enzyme variety with Full Approval for grain distilling being awarded by the Malting Barley
Committee in 2018 following changes to the approval protocol specific to grain distilling varieties. The
variety is early maturing and has high resistance to mildew and rhynchosporium. It is susceptible to
brown rust.
Olympus (Limagrain)
A high enzyme variety with Full Approval for grain distilling being awarded by the Malting Barley
Committee in 2018 following changes to the approval protocol specific to grain distilling varieties.
Olympus has very high resistance to mildew and limited data suggests that it also has high resistance to
yellow rust. It is susceptible to brown rust.
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Laureate
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Quality
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Specific weight (kg/hl)

69.3

70.9

68.6

66.6

68.7

67.1

Screenings % through 2.25
mm

1.1

1.5

0.9

1.3

0.8

2.0

Screenings % through 2.5
mm

2.7

3.6

2.2

3.2

2.1

5.2

Nitrogen content (%)

1.45

1.47

1.43

1.42

1.52

1.47

Hot water extract (l deg/kg)

316.4

315.7

316.1

315.7

311.2

312.3

Resistance to lodging (no
PGR)

6

7

6

7

7

7

Straw height (cm)

80

79

80

73

74

75

Ripening

0

+1

0

+1

-2

+1

Resistance to brackling

8

7

6

8

7

7

Mildew

8

9

9

8

8

9

Yellow rust

8

[6]

[5]

[6]

[8]

[7]

Brown rust

5

6

5

5

4

4

Rhynchosporium

4

6

5

6

7

6

Ramularia

6

6

6

6

6

6

Lim

Lim

KWS

Syn

Syn

Lim

2013 treated (7.3 t/ha)

94

100

102

104

95

101

2014 treated (8.1 t/ha)

93

101

101

[103]

98

104

2015 treated (8.5 t/ha)

94

100

103

105

96

102

2016 treated (7.6 t/ha)

94

102

102

104

99

101

2017 treated (7.2 t/ha)

97

103

102

104

96

102

Breeder
Annual treated yield
(% control)
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WHEAT
Distillers have been using white soft Winter wheat as the main
starch source for whisky production since 1984. Winter wheat
is the highest yielding cereal in Britain and comprises the
largest acreage sown. Winter wheat is sown in late September
to November and is harvested the following September.
Nitrogen applications are carefully controlled during crop
growth as nitrogen applied to crops nearer harvest will
accumulate in the grain; and this will give an increased final
nitrogen content which is not favourable in wheat for
distilling.33
In the UK, Winter wheat varieties are classified into four groups
by the National Association of British and Irish Millers
(NABIM)34. Groups 1 and 2 hard wheats are targeted at milling and baking end users and are considered
unsuitable for distilling. Grain distillers require low-nitrogen, soft Winter wheat varieties. which are
easy to process and give good alcohol yields. These are normally classed with biscuit and feed wheat
(NABIM Groups 3 and 4). The wheat is usually milled and heated before cooling to mashing
temperature where approximately 10 % of a high enzyme malting barley will be added to convert the
solubilized starch to sugars, i.e. the wheat forms 90 % of the total mash bill.
Breeders have successfully produced soft wheat varieties which achieve consistently high alcohol yields
and low viscosity levels desired by distillers. The high alcohol yield results from high starch content in
the grain and its efficient conversion to fermentable sugars. Given the huge volumes of alcohol
produced, even a small relative difference in alcohol yield between varieties represents a potential large
loss in spirit to the distiller. Low viscosity will benefit process efficiency in the grain distillery. There are
two main areas where viscosity is an issue:


Cooking - where the wheat starch is gelatinised and other gum like polymers hydrated, potentially
causing excessive viscosity and resulting problems e.g. with pumping.
When the distillery makes syrup for animal feed by evaporating the liquid residue left after
distillation - excess viscosity impairs the efficiency of the evaporator plates leading to deposits
requiring cleaning, in effect shutting down the distillery.



As even the best distilling wheats are quite viscous, distillers are seeking the best alcohol yield per tonne
processed in the fastest unit time.

33

WhiskyTechnology, Production and Marketing 2 edtion (2015) – James Brosnan & Tom A. Bringhurst

34

NABIM
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Growers need varieties that will suit their
conditions, but must be conscious about the
effect of nitrogen on the grain sample,
balancing the needs for high starch with high
agronomic yield. Good distilling wheats also
have to be agronomically competitive,
particularly against the returns found in the
feed wheat sector. The distilling industry will
want to see more varieties coming through
the AHDB system combining high alcohol yield
and low viscosity (while being agronomically
competitive) to give growers more choice of
variety if they are growing for the distilling
market. Wheat varieties are marked as to whether they are suitable for distilling on the AHDB
Recommended List which is based on analysis of new varieties carried out by the Scotch Whisky
Research Institute (SWRI). Acceptable distilling soft wheat varieties are classified as Good or Medium,
depending on their alcohol yield potential, while hard wheat or soft wheat with low alcohol yield or high
viscosity are designated as Poor for distilling.
A basic specification35 for wheat for distilling is:




Moisture, about 15%;
Total nitrogen less than 2% (for high starch content);
Specific weight greater than 72kg/hl (also indicating high starch content).

Further information on growing wheat may be found in the AHDB Cereals & Oilseeds ‘Wheat Growth
Guide’36.

35

36

Scotch Whisky Association Cereals Committee
AHDB Cereals & Oilseeds Wheat Growth Guide
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NABIM Group 3 wheat varieties suitable for distilling37
Zulu
A NABIM Group 3 variety rated as ‘Medium’ for distilling. It has moderate resistance to lodging but
responds well to plant growth regulators. Zulu has orange wheat blossom midge resistance and high
resistance to mildew but is susceptible to eyespot.

Zulu

Wheat Group 3 Varieties Suitable for Distilling

Grain quality
Endosperm texture

Soft

Protein content (%)

11.3

Hagberg Falling Number

234

Specific weight (kg/hl)

76.7

Chopin alveograph W

97

Chopin alveograph P/L

0.3
[Reference: AHDB Cereals & Oilseeds]

37
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NABIM Group 4 Wheat Varieties Suitable for Distilling38
Revelation
A soft textured wheat with good overall physical grain quality and rated as ‘Good’ for distilling. It is late
to ripen, a useful character where a spread of harvest dates is required. Revelation has produced high
yields in all regions, particularly in the East and North. It has good overall disease package with high
resistance to yelloe rust, brown rust and eyespot and above-average resistance to fusarium ear blight.
Viscount
A soft-milling feed wheat recommended for the North region and seen as the benchmark variety for
‘Good’ distilling quality. This short-strawed variety has high resistance to brown rust and mildew and is
resistant to orange wheat blossom midge.
Myriad
Recommended for the North region as a soft milling feed wheat, rated as ‘Medium’ for distilling. It is
high yielding in the North region and resistant to orange wheat blossom midge. It is susceptible to
yellow rust and eyespot.
Leeds
A soft-milling feed wheat with a high specific weight, rated as 'Medium' for distilling. It has a high UK
yield and has given very high yields in the North region, but is rather late maturing. It has high
resistance to fusarium ear blight but is susceptible to eyespot and very susceptible to mildew. Leeds is
resistant to orange wheat blossom midge.
Istabraq
Istabraq is an older variety no longer on the Recommended List but popular with some Scottish growers.
It is rated as ‘Good’ for distilling with high alcohol yield and noted for consistently low viscosity. It is
particularly suited to the north of the UK where it shows consistency of performance. Good all-round
disease resistance.
LG Sundance
LG Sundance is a high yielding Group 4 soft feed variety for the UK which is suitable for distilling with a
‘Medium’ rating. It also has the highest rating for resistance to septoria tritici (7.4) of all varieties on the
Recommended List. This is combined with high resistance to yellow rust and mildew and resistance to
orange wheat blossom midge. It has stiff straw and moderate resistance to lodging.
Savello
Savello is a high-yielding Group 4 soft feed variety for the north, which is suitable for distilling with a
‘Medium’ rating. It has a high yield potential in the North region and moderate resistance to lodging.
Sevello has high resistance to yellow rust and mildew but is susceptible to brown rust and eyespot.

38
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LG Motown
LG Motown is a high yielding Group 4 soft feed for the UK, which is an early maturing variety suitable for
distilling with a ‘Medium’ rating. It has stiff straw and an overall good disease resistance package for
mildew (8), yellow rust (9), brown rust (7) and septoria tritici (5.7).
Moulton
Moulton is a high yielding early maturing soft feed variety with a ‘Medium’ rating for distilling. It has
moderate resistance to lodging and high resistance to yellow rust, mildew and brown rust. It is
susceptible to eyespot..
Hardwicke
Hardwicke is a high-yielding early maturing soft feed variety for the North region with a ‘Medium’ rating
for distilling. It has a short, stiff straw - high resistance to yellow rust, but is susceptible to eyespot.
KWS Jackal
KWS Jackal is a high-yielding early maturing soft feed wheat variety with a ‘Medium’ rating for distilling.
It has a very high yield potential in the North region based on limited data. KWS Jackal has high
resistance to yellow rust and mildew, combined with resistance to orange wheat blossom midge.
Limited data susts that the variety is susceptible to eyespot.
Elation
Elation has achieved a ‘Good’ rating for distilling and is a high-yielding, short, relatively stiff-strawed
variety. Elation has high resistance to yellow rust and mildew and is resistant to orange wheat blossom
midge. Limited data suggests that the variety is susceptible to eyespot.
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Leeds

Myriad

Viscount

Revelation

Istabraq

LG Sundance

Savello

LG Motown

Moulton

Hardwicke

KWS Jackal

Elation
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Endosperm texture

Soft

Soft

Soft

Soft

Soft

Soft

Soft

Soft

Soft

Soft

Soft

Soft

Protein content (%)

11.1

11.2

11.1

11.3

10.8

11.0

11.1

11.1

11.5

11.0

10.8

11.2

Hagberg Falling
Number

212

240

192

253

204

175

216

219

267

206

160

200

Specific weight (kg/hl)

78.4

77.1

76.6

76.79

78.2

75.0

75.1

76.2

78.0

76.5

76.7

78.3

Chopin alveograph W

[74]

[91]

[91]

[78]

47.1

73

-

59

98

86

[75]

94

Chopin alveograph
P/L

[0.2]

[0.2]

[0.3]

[0.3]

[70]

0.4

-

0.3

0.4

0.6

[0.3]

0.3

Grain quality

[Reference: AHDB Cereals & Oilseeds]
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Attributes for Distilling Wheat Varieties40
Soft wheat varieties achieving high or medium alcohol yields, relatively low viscosity and a viable
agronomic package will be supported as acceptable distilling varieties.

Attribute

Measure

Control

Varietal hardness classification as
identified via BSPB and AHDB
analysis

Support NABIM Group 3
and soft Group 4

Direct alcohol yield determination
through SWRI laboratory
processing

Best established distilling
variety currently available

Soft Grain Texture
Identify varieties with soft endosperm texture

Alcohol Yield
Identify varieties with high levels of accessible
starch to be converted to fermentable sugars
under distillery conditions

Total nitrogen (inversely related
to starch content)
Process Efficiency
Identify varieties with low processing viscosity
impact

RVA (Rapid Visco-Analyser)
measurement of grain & direct
determination of residue viscosity
after SWRI laboratory distillation

No higher than the
average of acceptable
distilling varieties

Improved agronomic characters
relevant to climate change,
improved resistance to pests and
diseases, and reduced or
improved use of fertiliser or
pesticides

No higher than the
average of existing
acceptable distilling
varieties

Sustainability
Identify varieties likely to contribute to lowering
the carbon footprint of wheat use in distilling

40

Scotch Whisky Association
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Maize
Pre-1984, maize was the traditional grain of choice until it was effectively replaced by
wheat during the 1980’s; primarily because prices and EEC refunds made it attractive.
Some companies have switched back to maize to gain the required consistency. Other
advantages are processability and energy savings. A basic specification for distilling
maize is moisture (about 15%) and large, full kernels (to give easier processing). It is
an-effective source of carbohydrate for distillers containing approximately 72%
starch (on a dry weight basis). A basic specification for distilling maize is:



30

Moisture, about 15%; and
Large, full kernels (to give easier processing).
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APPENDIX 1 –Scotch Whisky Facts
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In 2017, exports generated £4.4 billion for the UK balance of trade.



Scotch Whisky leads the way for British food and drink in overseas markets, accounting for over
one-fifth of all UK food and drink exports.



39 bottles of Scotch Whisky were shipped overseas every second in 2017.



96 million 9L cases were exported worldwide in 2017.



Over 20 million casks lie maturing in warehouses in Scotland.



Top export markets by value are USA, France, Singapore, Taiwan, Spain and Germany.



Around 40,000 jobs are supported by the Scotch Whisky industry of which 10,000 are directly
within the industry.



Employment is located across the length and breadth of Scotland in both rural and urban settings.
Many are in areas where few or no alternative jobs are available.



Distillers are committed to promoting environmental sustainability investing over £1 billion in
renewable energy systems over the last few years.



Over £1.5 billion a year is invested across the industry’s supply chain.



There are 129 distilleries with plans for around a further 30, many in rural areas, currently in
development.



The Scotch Whisky Association (SWA) has a robust code of practice on marketing and promotion to
which all members must commit. The SWA membership represents circa 90% of the productive
capacity of the Scotch Whisky industry.



There continues to be optimism about future prospects over the next two decades as new emerging
markets grow and mature markets develop.



Exporting to around 200 markets, Scottish Whisky adds over £5 billion to the UK economy per year,
making it bigger than the British iron and steel, textiles, shipbuilding or computer industries. The
whisky sector boosts the UK economy by adding jobs and increasing exports.

41
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The Scotch Whisky industry is the UK’s largest single food and drink sector, larger than meat, dairy,
beer and soft drinks. It accounts for over one-fifth of the UK’s food and drink exports and 90% of its
operating expenditure is within the UK. A home-grown industry that dates back to 1494, the Scotch
Whisky industry has long been considered a cornerstone of the economy.
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APPENDIX 2 – Sources of Information
Agricultural Industries Confederation : http://www.agindustries.org.uk
The AIC promotes the benefits of modern commercial agriculture in the UK and supports collaboration
throughout the food chain. It is the agri-supply industry’s leading trade association.
British Society of Plant Breeders (BSPB): http://www.bspb.co.uk/
BSPB (based in Ely) represents plant breeders and breeders’ agents, breeding and marketing varieties of
all the major arable, fodder and vegetable crops and amenity grass in the UK. .
DEFRA: https://www.gov.uk/government/organisations/department-for-environment-food-ruralaffairs
The Department for Environment, Food and Rural Affairs (DEFRA) is the government department
responsible for environmental protection, food production and standards, agriculture, fisheries and rural
communities in the UK.
DG AGRI: http://ec.europa.eu/agriculture/index_en.htm
DG AGRI is responsible for the European Union area of agriculture and rural development (dossier
driven).
Euromalt: http://www.euromalt.be/
Euromalt is the trade association representing the malting industry in the European Union. Established
in 1959 Euromalt aims at the representation and promotion of interests of the EU malting industry at EU
and international levels, of the sourcing of raw materials as well as of the manufacture, distribution and
malt trade.
AHDB Cereals & Oilseeds: http://cereals.ahdb.org.uk/
AHDB Cereals & Oilseeds is the cereals and oilseeds division of the Agriculture and Horticulture
Development Board (AHDB). The Crop Committees play a crucial role in producing the AHDB
Recommended List (RL) by examining trial results and making variety recommendations to the main RL
project board.
Malting Barley Committee: http://www.ukmalt.com/malting-barley-committee
The Malting Barley Committee and its subordinate Micromalting Group operate the approval system.
The Committee feeds into the AHDB Barley & Oats Committee – each barley variety which features on
the AHDB’s Recommended List includes reference to its approval by the Malting Barley Committee for
distilling and brewing use.
James Hutton Institute: http://www.hutton.ac.uk
The James Hutton Institute brought together the Macaulay Land Use Research Institute and Scottish
Crop Research Institute on 1 April 2011. The new organisation combines existing strengths in crops, soils
and land use and academic research. The Institute is increasingly seeking to strengthen its profile in
relation to supporting the Scotch Whisky industry.
Maltsters’ Association of Great Britain (MAGB): http://www.ukmalt.com
33
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MAGB is the trade association of the UK malting industry, and represents over 98% of UK malt
production.
National Farmers Union (Scotland) : http://www.nfus.org.uk
The purpose of NFU Scotland is to promote and protect the interests of its members by influencing
government, the supply chain and consumers in order to secure a sustainable future for Scottish
agriculture.
Scotland’s Rural College (SRUC): http://www.sruc.ac.uk/
Barony, Elmwood and Oatridge Colleges and SAC have merged to become SRUC. It delivers
comprehensive skills, education and business support for Scotland’s land-based industries, founded on
research, education and consultancy. It cooperates with the James Hutton Institute and has influence
across the farming community at grass roots level.
Scotch Whisky Research Institute: http://www.swri.co.uk/
SWRI provides a centre of academic excellence dedicated to the needs of the Scotch Whisky industry
primarily, but also undertakes work on other sprits. Collaborative research is important in the Scotch
Whisky industry in terms of product protection, technological development, innovation and
sustainability (of raw materials and the industry).
Scottish Quality Crops: http://www.sfqc.co.uk/assurance-schemes/crops-and-fresh-produce/scottishquality-crops-sqc/
Scottish Food Quality Certification Ltd is the independent organisation responsible for certifying and
administering the Scottish Quality Combinable Crop Scheme. SFQC was the first food and farming
certification body in Europe to be awarded EN450 11 status, adopted by the EU as the yardstick for food
certification schemes.
Scottish Environment Protection Agency: http://www.sepa.org.uk/
SEPA is Scotland’s environmental regulator. Its purpose is to protect and improve the environment,
including the sustainable management of natural resources.
Scotch Whisky Association: http://www.scotch-whisky.org.uk/
The SWA works to sustain Scotch Whisky’s place as the world’s leading high-quality spirit drink and its
long-term growth worldwide.
Scottish Government: http://www.gov.scot/topics/research
The Scottish Government provides around £48m of funding each year towards a portfolio of strategic
Rural Affairs, Food & the Environment Science & Research, and is one of the largest funders of agrienvironmental research in the UK.
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APPENDIX 3 – Glossary of Terms
AHDB

Agriculture & Horticulture Development Board

BSPB

British Society of Plant Breeders

DP

Diastatic Power (high enzyme)

DWB

Dry Weight Basis

EPH

Epi-heterodendrin – a glycosidic nitrile produced in germinating barley

FSA

Food Standards Agency

GN

Glycosidic Nitrile

GM

Genetically Modified

HACCP

Hazard Analysis and Critical Control Points

JHI

James Hutton Institute

LPA

Litres of Alcohol

MAGB

Maltsters’ Association of Great Britain

NABIM

National Association of British and Irish Flour Miller

NFUS

National Farmers Union (Scotland)

PGR

Plant Growth Regulator

SNR

Soluble Nitrogen Ratio

SPIRIT YIELD

Spirit Yield is the product of hot water extract

SQC

Scottish Quality Crops

SRUC

Scotland’s Rural College

SWA

Scotch Whisky Association

SWRI

Scotch Whisky Research Institute
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